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Our latest New- l’ork dates are of Sunday 
the lit. imt. They do not contain ai local 
news of much importance. The Great West
ern, il ,sLc left Bristol as advertised, would 
be aeven days out on Sunday last ; the i. vs 
by her may*, therefore, be expected here on 
Friday next. The intelligence by this ves
sel will be twenty-three days later from Eng
land than we are now in possession of, and 
cannot fail of being of the highest importance. 
The Chartist movements and the prospects of 
the harvest in England, the allai re of British 
Inda, and the state of the foreign r I aliens of 
the Gieat Powers with Mehemet Ali, are all 
of a natuie to arouse in the minds of us Co
lonists a feeling of intense anxiety for the 

* ' --- - f----**•- <1

■re « is*. <umi, ji. i»., ««.« ... —w..— — -, 
leviate the sufferings of those who may ethnd 
In need of assistance.

Resolved, That a Subscription List le no» 
ïpened, a committee of twelve gentlemen be 
a imite.1 to obtain further contributions, and 
that the Chairman cf that Committee hold *he 
necessary correspondence with his Worship the 
Mayor of St. John. <

One thousam dollars were recently ssbscnb 
ed in New Brunswick for the sufferers by fire 
at Eastport, and sent to that plac:. Part of 
tin money had been expended, but the citizens 
of Eastport, on receipt of the calamity at St.

I John's, made up the original amount, and 
relumed it with a highly creditable ’letter, 
expressive of their sympathy.

the conclus*», desired an adjournment of the 
court till to-morrow, to enable them to prepare 
for the defence. The preposition was of course 
rejected, a ad Mr. Walker commenced his ad
dress on bvhalf of the prisoner, which up to 
the preeent moment, (five o’clock) is not ceu- 
dluded *’ *" 1 **"* *L"

receipt of tidings from the M Fatherland*”
- t of a letter from Mobile, of Aug. -Extract w ■ icim .. —n __

—“ The fever is subsiding, no more cues are 
reported, and I trust as the weather is now 
favourable the health of the city will improve.”

The New Orleans Bee of the 19th ultimo 
rays—“ In private practice yellow fever is 
alarmingly on the increase. Every pbvaician 
has his bruds full.

The main building of the New-York dying 
and printing company’s works at Staten Is
land, hu been destroyed by fire.

Mexican dates of the 4th Aug. have reached 
New-York. President Bustsmente on his re
turn to the capital restored to the press all the 
rights and privileges whicl it formerly en
joyed. He also issued a decree annulling a 

‘ * *■ *— —:*h a Londoncontract made by Santa Ann* with a
.. «__ i___.f eton IVMl .t.,1

The Disputed Terri rosir.—The WomI- 
stock, VN. B.,) Turin staves that it hm been 
informed on the most respectable authority, 
that licenses to cut timber on the A* pu ted 
territory have hfen, and are in court» c. being, 
granted by the States of Maine and Massa- 
chusetta. The most complete contempt is 
thu shown to all existing arrangements and 
feelings of national honour by the parties so 
acting, whose conduct may, on this occasion, 
lie taken as an indication of their futore-lraten-

Froin the same paper, we learn that Colonel 
Mudge and Mr. Featberetonaugh, the Bound
ary Commissioners, have departed fog the dis
puted territory. “ We undent! nd,” says the 
Woodstock paper. “ that they will commence 
their exploration! on the west bank of the St. 
John, somewhere in the vicinity of the Grand 
Falls.”

in mamrm, yirc v vm,./ •» .... w„-
tiuncu. He does not seem to deny that the 
prisoner was n participator in the murder, but 
contends that he w a» guilty only “ alike with 
tht rest”— that he aught to be indicted for 
high treason,—and that Dr. Nelson, ts his su-

Ptior y. command, was more guilty than he.
ilo not believe that the duties of Attorney 

General and Solicitor General were ever, in 
my recollection, more zealousty and efficiently 
performed Hum on this occasion. The counsel 
for the prisoner consists of Messrs. Mondelet, 
Cheerier, Walker and Lafontaine.

ï’-’hing ci n be more clear and conclusive 
t?*3.i ,.iat which has been adduced of the guilt 
of the prisoner, and 1 think that jnstice will be 
done one urai/ or another. Public excitement 
is very gieat. On the jury there are eight

I nr.iur. .«teee, there are tbs following
The Mueev* (1 Dutch paper wheserharerief 
we do not knew, r« we cannot read it $ ) «hi 
Brantford ffetfbtei « political character s 
all ;) the A. -ore aorler jdotibtfulj) thePalladium (undecid ) the hathmnt Courir 

(neutr.l ; ) the Qu c Colmiit (the Hamil- 
ton Journal calls this a liberal paper ; but tto 
Quebec Gazette says all the English iHIICUCl. vjnztnc mmj» — —- —- P*P*I* IS
Lower Canada are opposed to “ RespontiWt 
Government.”) Let the Examiner, bowem, 
have it, and the tw« French responsible^ p* 
blished in the Lower Province besides ; ft Hi, 
without reckoning any French papers non 
side at all—and we believe there are eoet- 
we have a clear majority of 20 to 16.

Let it be observed, motever, that several d

Canadians, two Scotchmen and one Iiifhman. 
In impannelling the jury,ten were challenged 
by the prisoner, and twenty by the Attorney 

l General.
jP. S. After an address of an hour and a half 

Mr. Walker has concluded, and the Court is 
now being addressed by Mr. Mo.idclet.
_l The Moi.treal Heraldof Tuesday states that 
, thr objections raised y the counsel of the I 
muruerer Jalbert, have been over ruled by the I 
C art, and his trial wouid commence that 
day If the Jury is composed of Canadians,! 
the murderer will most certainly be acquitted, 
as in the case of the murderers of Chartrand.l 

I If such proves to b« the case, we hope thstj

these advocates for “ responsibility ” we*
I faithful, though humble follower* of McKern*, ! 
up to the very day of the outbreak in 1837-1 
industrious cullers of scraps from his “ Co» (

I titution,” thereby spreading the poison ■ far 
as their circulation extended ; and utbera,|

| among which is the Examiner, occupy pci- !
I scly the same ground now. on which the te» 
lutionary papers stood. It is best knomb 
the leaders of the party themselves, at why 
point they propose to fix the limits of thrinp 

1 erations ; but the attitude which they si pa I 
ent assuma, is not less apparently hostile, tad 

I toward» the Imperial and the Colonial Gorm-1 
I ment, than was that of McKenzie for ragy 
after he had resolved on revolt. If they |

L— .------- j .-I.;»,.»—-»>..* i
ajicr ne lieu rreuiTru vu n • •• ; —
not succeed in their object—what then 7 Jg 
they sure the^ will be able to allay to popla

Company for s loan of £130,000 sterling.
The unfortunate young lady, Miss W~»-i uc Huiuimu... j -—j > - - .

fall*} has died in consequence ol the mjc «cetails, nie uieu in —
received free her newer, the brutal ** sym
pathiser,” Appleby, who it ia much U bepeuuaei, .ippieuj, «»uv .. - 
regretted bad not been sent '*rer the Niagara 
ia his piratical rdhooner, 'vithout this enormous 
addition to th* weight of crime upon hi» bead.mu»» « —* weight xi x.— -r*" 7—-

The Charleston pmrars announce the death 
of the Rirht Rev. V. Bowen, Bishop of the 
Proteetar.t Episcopal Church in South Caro-

By the Halifax mail we have our papers 
from the Lower Provinces, Halifax dates of 
the 37th August, Fredericktoo 31st, and Mi- 
ramichi 87th. We subjoin a lew extracts from 
w’kb it will be seen that His Excellency Sir 
Jabs tiWrvey has complied with tire wqotsttioa 
made to mn J» convene the Legislate. The 
iobabitants of jBff*tp°rt» we are happy to finds 
have “ reciprocated ” the geaeroeffiy of the 
New Brenswickers.

Fre'd'ricton, iag. 31.
At a Public Meeting, wW Ef the County 

Court House on Tuesday evening last, pursuant 
to notice given, which was numerously atten
ded : William D. Hertl, Eaqr., wu called to 
the chair, and Mr. Ward was requested to act 
m Secretary. The object of lb: meeting was 
to consider the best methods, which could be 
adapted for the preservation of property from 
conflagration and plunder. Seven resolutions 
were passed for the establishment of fire com-

On the following day the committee proceed' 
*- -«he^rlBiione. end obtained un

Trial of Jalbert.
The steamer Eagle arrived yesterday at i3$ 

P. M., bringing to our address the Montreal 
papers—which are barren of news—and the 
following interesting ’«tear from out corres-

7 font real, fPednetday, 4th Sept.
This c .y, during the teat two days, hi 

i been kept in a state of the most feverish ei 
c item ent in consequence of the trial of ’>e 
notorious Captain Jalbert fo the murder of the 
late Lieutenant Weir, of the Mnd regiment, 
filbert appears to be about sixty yean of age, 
tall, good looking, tod of respectable apnea r- 

deportment, and. dress. He has been, 
g th- trial, generally cool end collected, 
* he now and then shed (or affected to

the counsel, the jurymen and criminal will 
yet meet the Cate they will so richly merit.
Ter

wiry met w— —---- / . rr—
excitement which they are now fanning»» 
duatriuusly ? if not—who wlU be rcspredbl 

Is Mr. Hinc? i satisfied T

„. .bum tat. The excitement on this sub
ject is immense, more so than many may ira»*

1 fine* •

bbOf of the Crown, the CourH^^d-l 

dreaaed by the Solicitor General, Mr. Amlrgw 
Stuart, at considerable length, and with great1 
ability. The principal evidence given agiiaat, 

Ihrin was that ol a Mr. John Mason, who w*s] 
at the time of the rebellion, and the murder in 

I question, an engineer employed in the distil-)
! lery of Wolfred Nelson. In his evidence, he 
] stated he saw the unfunur. ite Lieutenant Weir
placed in a cart ia front of the residence of 
Wolf re

ed'to 'collect subscriptions, end obtained up- 
ar-b the accomplialunent olwards of £1U0 tow an» ...»--------r--------------

the object in view ; and which will probably 
be a sufficient turn, in addition to that already 
in the heads of the Fire-Wardens.

On Saturday Iret a Proclamation was issued 
by the Lieutenant Governor, requiring the 
Legislature tv assemble on Tuesday the 10th 
September, “ in consequence of a great recent 
public calamity, and ciher weighty reasons.” 
It Is understood this measure is in accordance 
with the wish communicated to His Excellen
cy by the inhabitants of St. John : and we 
trust there will be every disposition in that 
eity to carry into effect those Laws which the 
Legislature may enact.—Sentinel

Halifax, A’-z. .7.
la bald yeeter-At a meeting of the Inhabitants held y<___ 

day, at the Exchange Coffee House, to take 
into consideration the distress which must have 
been occasioned to a large number of Families 
at St. John, N. B., by the awful conflagration 
which has taken place in that City, the High 
Sheriff was requested to take the chair.

The Chairman having addressed the meet
ing stated the objoet for which it had been cabl
ed. When the following Resolutions having 
been submitted were unanimously adopted.

Reeclved, That this meeting sincerely eye

" RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. ”
We have much pleasure iq trsnsissreug to 

ou. column» from the Niagara (V. C.) Chro
nicle. the subjoined statistical information res- 

| pectin g tl» Canadian newspaper press. Our

ga*m* firm* lm?ot«S»:
for the Calomel to

talented contemporary has fallen into some 
or», which islight errors which we take leave to correct.__m_____are, wnicn wi ism n«»e »« iuukv

Then *r* /oxrFrench Mp.™ potli»h.<l inLow 
., n.m.1)—Eo Uaiftte and Le Canaat Canada,-------,---------------

dim .1 Qiiehec, and I'.inudx . 
L'Aurore iu baud» at Mmlra.l
tir I. an -Him retkal Mint unworthy e 

• We |«HI e™ “ imyxwùW 
«bk.h.1 an lK.lc.raUd !..

THE CAMAD1AH PEI SON t*l

impair*, No. 84,  ̂Ih M
the J(ar9»u<^îr>im^

____  friacéfd------
for tu'Colora» to Ml -
Central Sir Ueotge Artkrr, IL C H.
TR.1d*i.iirni V Ü» CwO V Qmrt 

Bench .nd EnchcsK. MKrtunul. t!»»ruin mw .----r~. T’, . 77
prim»» wcw h.ld in ln.fnUMUd; .*.
Ugdrm. lUrt'hm. t««ru did Kt drip»»_______B.llh«.C.unididsMl
crthec of the two ulterior qomtim., um^, I 
wh.tner lh.il MMpdtoty >»»>«*" ”• ■! 
kingdom, « th.tr crMMtrliory dcUstte ■« 
victein Van Diere-

olfred NeUt-n, in charge of Jalbert and 
| three or four others. He heard them receive 
orders from Weifred Nelson to use diligence,

I and to convey the officer to St. Charles,
| deliver him over to General Brown. He 
Jalbert with a drawn 'word, on horseback, in 
command ol the party, and heard hlm f e the 
words « drive on.” 'Almut an hour afte ards, 
when the troops under Colonel Gere a ere at

* J-----“—*- •--« -a from th*in.

{journal»; Its pubfcber Mas incarcerated last 
I winter on a charge of treason, and since his 
1 release he confines his attention to extracts 
from other papers. With respect to the other 
three French journals, there is *« no mistake” 
as to the Ornette and Ami du Peuple king on 
the right aide of the question. The Canadien 
is not on the right side ; its editor and propri
etor were, both placed in a predicament, last 
winter, • similar to that of the publisher of the 
Aurore.—Now, with these corrections, and 
the addition of the Sherbrooke Farmer*t Ga
zette to the « Anti-Regponiibles,” our Niaga
ra contemporary's list will show a majority of 
twenty-three to fifteen against ** Durham and 
Resfioasibility.”

iraod’, .nd ui .luck cipKUd h»m It»», 
------- --------- "-Huhlngind eihtbil.he saw Jalbert return, flou.__ f____ _

| mg his sword stained with blood, declaring 
that he had slain the chief leader of the Bri
tish. Another witness, named Jean Baptiste 
Guerin, who had before two Magistrates at 
Sorel— Messrs. Crebassa and Jones—made af
fidavit that he wu present, and that Jalbert 

I give command foi the murder of Lieut Weir, 
eu hie examination told a story utterly at va- 
J---------Uk «*“ r«—h«* lUiiAiitian. end wu

“ We woeld like very eiurh that the « Niagara 
Cbroeicte’ would rxaABB ‘ the larger porlioe of 
the Canadian Free»’ which ia opposed to Respon
sible Oovernment.”—Examimet-

With the greatest pleasure imaginable. The 
following it a list of the Canadian newspapers, 

| with their respective characters u regards the 
question of “ Responsible Government.” There 
may be an omission or two on either side ; hutmay or nn i-nn*"- », two on either aide , «.. 
we think it is sufficiently accurate to establish 
our point

AnTI-aMKNMIBLC. neSTOMULt
Wester Herald, Sand- Inquirer, London

on hi» examination told a. story uucnj « v-. «.w,
rianee with bis former deposition, and wuMlazette, London, 
____ ima.A •« un inr nartnrv" Indeed, there I (laaetle. Hamiltmcommitted to jail lor perjury, 
can he no doubt that several t

_______ .the*
C.n ne no .wu------------------ <pf lb. WilMriSj
for the crown trad t».n umpfred with .nd 
drill»! by th. prironcr’. co»n»l. Th. cirart
cioeed' y'.rtwdhy".hoot in o’rlock, .f»r th, 

nation of only seven wilneees. Thssexamination „ .....
raoroinft th. trill wtu I»d. The ptUopMling UW UWI *8» . rew.-.  r- ■
.^prerod ranch n»ra -l«>cUd tb.n

/veral witnesus were examined 
of tbe crown, whose evidence went to prase 
most distinctly tint the prisdnor wu 
the muderef Lieut. Weir ; that he stroekhlm___ ______ ei L.ieui. * * r.i , —  -------- —:
with hi. .wonl,.nd th.t h. «KMlfly «Q 

in French, “ Finish him ! finirathe words in French, “ Finish mm \ nnisn 
him.” Tbe cue on behalf ef the
about tbre-i o'clock, when the 
prisoner, who were ai 
the overwhelming ev!

were apparently taken aback be 
I?lienee adduced towards

nr cooyilaory dete--------
view in van viemenffi Land would be li 
T he Judges studiously declined the etpn 
of any opinion on either ef tiro* ueinU 4 
becawe they bad not tirant actually ariw 

‘rad dteis
juestieu in controversy

ion: me in. ,, oo mv however Inferred bv *1 
wbe attended tbe discuaekma and I 
judgments, that the Judges rntfit~:~ 
grave doubt whether the Gevei 
lawfully proceed further against t 

; unleu they could bring them to 
country for their treason».

Under these circumstances, I consulted It 
Attorney and Solicitor General, on thr “*■ 
tion whether, if the prisoners should I 
to Van Diemen’s Lend, they eewid be la 
held in custody there, u convict» or prism 
of the Crown. The law oflkaie reported, it 

I they could net be so detained or dealt with 
| that Colony, unlem either an Act ef Partis 
or a Colonial Ordinance were made, to jr 
that course of proceeding.

Here then aroeo a conclusive and insapt 
difficulty.—Her Majesty’s Government c 
not propose such an enactment either ts 6 

i Imperial or to the Local Legislature, with u 
! pio*peut of succem.Amongst other objections to such a law, I 

the least weighty that the Covert 
* *r evidence by «

__________________lily that the (
I are not in possession of the t
I the offences of the prisoners, or ol any ** 

HÉBWe have,»

Guette, Hamilton, 
Chronicle. Niagara, 
Patriot, Tnronte, 
Herald, « 
Chronicle, Kingston, 
Whig, “ 

(tehourg,

flwdWe*
Guette,
Herald,

Journal, Hamilton, 
Express,
Examiner, Toronto,

: Oeardisn, “
Colonist, w

! Mirror. «
Journal, SL Catha- 

1 rinse,
Statesman, Brock? ills 
Recorder,
Herald, Kingatoa,

! Spectator.
1 Backwoodsman, Pa-

•n rltibUrirad. *« h.rl, indeed,th.,r|
lions for perdon, in which 1**‘J 
knowledrd in general toro» i k*1**J“ “ 
peculiar circumstances of the earn, it wasw 
nriUed m > .nflklent bun In. legmlnliro epu 
U,eu. ; en h.rr. .Bo U» »l*li olihtf 

. nnssipnere by whom the caaeawere I 
teffi^but oa what paoafs tf 

»at in our| proceeded, it ia

Ceurksa* “| SfUe,
Mercury, u 
Traaaeript, “ 
Standard, Miariakei.

CoWraiist, 'Quebec,
T wo French papeis,L. 

C.

rt»i. it » Klin "» ww.t mne
»n Ml MkrUrawnt, M i. OrbMKMf
lure eo tolhlly new end MinretedeeUd, » 
screely h.ve been*U«<l.e».h 
co.pl.» .Tld.K. of Ik. fie*. .fcJM 
Trie, of «jeh a eld. oe. It «• 
uiubl.. To Iran M.t th. pnw»»« B j 
Dieraw’. Lend, on tu rner. *
mi*ht b. prosed there tor Uielt detent»^»gni oe osweu — 7 -, . 1.I a proceeding which it would have been k
sible to I *“* I--*4oie to hazard at to justify. ^ .

I It thus became necessary, either*
I these men to trial la title couatiy tfot h*F

Mu, or to discharge tin 
senment. A trial, f 
have resulted in their 
have no producible wi 
end because, after all tl 
s prraecutiou would hi 
ed with tbe utmost <ji

Tbe result it, that tl 
oe the conditions menti 
tht Home Office. Her 
havs used every exer 
avoid a result which tl 
pro*'' embarrassing U 
•n4 perhaps to the 
Car"'». I trust, I101 
real state of the case 
viure, any excitement 
raised by this decision 
it will be in your pow 
lie mind of the opiai?i 
tieve.nment reganl w 
disposed to treat with a 
crimes as those of whic 
tien are self-convicted.

Theatre Royal.— ! 
neat to attract numetoi 
atro; we cannot apeak c 
been present. On We 
extraordinary young I 
to tl.? uerfect satisfacti 
the diffieei? character 
ia the afte«piece-« C 
severely t.xed th-i ca 
“ old and young” m th 

This eveniag, Mise I 
U two piece», as a cos 
and as the spoiled child

Aurora SereeRs.-Tue 
presented an appearena 
Early in the evening tt 
mined the North and th 
to increase In urillian 
9, when it presented 1 
grandeur. In the 1er 
lifht was centered and 1 
with various primitive <

room -.0 o'clock, M» 
prowl.

0» S.U.I.. lut, U 
ranw Iwraral IdUiw, 

I stfi
lprocs.il U Quebec,

iro. then.—Montre 

A Ira Srok pUe. at !
|l»*Ull, -Il'Ck^WM

I of
t hubiuko*., which 

Tbs piper, 
frroii ol Ik. mUlsoce 

f in arresting the pn

THR ffilTBBi
SECOND DAYi- 

Ths Hurdle Rsecs...
I A Sweepstakes of £5 
N1* I» all homes. Oi 
rtingfrom the distant 
*1 «L 7 lb. each. T 

j at Toronto, Lapr 
J 7 lb. extra.

Cap! Daniel's c g. Vw 
—blue sad white elee 

Mr. Plow's b- m. Dees 
4 tbe—blue, Mask e 

Mr- Beinard1. Petty J« 
ffis—bUek sad red a 

Mr.AteOreth’.b g.Hhd
4 the...........

Mr. Bslt’e 0. ». Mere* 
eld, I let, 41b.-free 

THE QABBISO* 0 
Three Sul 

[Added to a Svreepsla
toes bom fid* the pr»| 
my or Navy. Weis 

The winner of
ime to carry 
m, ilk. Th

l rece—once reend a
. Col. Whyte’s Cteset. Col. Whyte’s < 

11 * 4 lb*.—ht*c hoc 
pRpt- Mdrtsy, e. h- Ml

Th. Hire, honro whi
• were jock led as foil 
'•l. White’s Cheroot 
ou, King’s Disgooi• ». Pipen ; iff( 
■1 with Captain the 

r back.


